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fur •• thl* Owrt Is oMK)«i»a \b*r« UM 
la the natm of laalaostlSM of «T 

Bade, ftet haa tatea piaoa oatalda tna 
raalli oUah I caaaol taka eoplattoa 

or fba, h«t If poo wish to sap aoTthlag 
rt7 to do tOi>

It la ]«at la rsfard to tha aa^ttlm that I 
BOt haaa baaa gotta sedNr m if atera.

(To OasiplaiBaat)Coortt

■* <

*1

» ttar

ntahford;
Biiht

haoBBaa It las aa aiftarraMtac^Mtlaiu U f^ aa1- VaSSaoa^of^dTtak. ***^^511^01*2^ drloaa^ ^tes

r - an a bad road sad also If ToTM bOp Ufc^ asking 
i,! -j la aseaas yoo aoald haaa oartalttT to tba

' i-* Dootor vhsa ha amlaad jm. Ha sold ha foo^ no saoh 
“ Uga or sacfsatleo. Aa fhr aa I m eoaoemad I haaa do 
fea^g auMnr la the

Court:
■

r- i

tut.
at whoae place I speat 

aa frcB
OBt*.

aa haalBg
Tbaro 

It 2gbt

fOBfkt the altntACaiAi I have
tha Btgbt
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0t •M Mwator* aboiit fl oZalook at nlfM cr batvMD 6 <i 7. 
Ttat vovia Mlp • WUf fStia tl*e ateo the oeasleloast 
e«M h*ek of i Mm m 1 wn oa^ersUnl that a ■ai)>

that-'aSt M hM MoTtaac op oThli job of wA.
tm m the ttata the eeauea in ahm IM 

OOBBlalMSt Mae bank.

/

(Maaaea aaOdralT 
Cm the Coart f

taken in aat rettm 
or a fee alaatea).

The MvUlaeat had been cxk. Be had done a da/« 
haA he# been oat for a loax afternoon and erenlDe 

■it beek late at Bight, pr^blr tired oat, and then 
(MM tM'Oeaeaa paper t'- he filled In and «Ut. to 

wa a aaa aaklng a aoisaaoe of hlaaelf 
milfflac to be taken orar to another fan at an 

f'7^1apoeelUo hoar, and be dnuktleaa mt. feeling a bit 
dirrlteted too.

and
he
hU
tad

:i'. * Tbeea too aen oeae intd oonfllet and I do not 
' aeaapeaa ea/bodp reallr knoea exact It rbat did tanpen. 

.Then le ao daMt that after they dd lee^ the accuaed 
ilap^ loot all ooBtrol -f hlaealf ind leflleted a 
terrible aaaanlt with a *ea^ that eight easily Ull

f bloea that be infllctot• aen. Froa the noaber o
I think tbve can be eery little loubt that the acemd 

.did ^ to lay ont the erarlalnart. The ealy thlMV

I2E.'*9wSH! t^ heatoT eeya ^ woall barTf rohroThe ecaplelMt's ' 
4hlti that le the only thing la hla’CaToar^nlthat

i to aay that the eharM eC «at..[.a*a anrdev.haai 
baoo^t ►oee. Ini QiU U lealTy as bed a._ n-' 
rtfbeflr 1^ cen get aitlis anything snort of 
ter 0100100 and I c<mrlct the aecaied onder 
14 of ntlnifttlly eatjalng grtcTona haia ta.tha

* 1 think I would not he doing jnstloe If I did not
imiet a beary lenteaoe. I hate taken Into aeoonnt 
all that oan be said fbr the econaed In the way that he 

, Iwea aowed - that the ml ding foree aowlng Ma waa an 
' anthoalaaa for his lobor to ewold gettiag Into trouble 

rtth hit Job - but It la I think a wery^sto thing that 
}a la not hero on e charge of haring killed Kr.Pltohforl. 
lad he heen charged ,1th Idlllng rr. Pltohfotd, he would 
lawe bean In a wery difficult position to sawe paying 
the price hlaaelf with hla life. Lock has been on his 
elde In that he did not happen to grt that
Into the blows whleh he ati«M which eight ___ ___
we broken Kr. Pltobford'a head - broken Us ^11 I nean. 
It aay be that ITr. Pltohford'a aboil la a hard*? aubitanoe 
than aaaal. iayway Inoklly for the aecuaod b'r.Pltchford 

I aaaaMt, ia I aald I oamot gleeanything but e hoary o^noe Ip this oasajr

hall

-> _.V5

< txin force 
otherwiseHi,

JThe Mtaaeo of the Court la to go to prison for 
fi TOUTS with bid Labour.

■“d:
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50.

^bere for a oonsldereble time and went to sleep. I think 
tt that tlae it was pretty clear that the accused vas 
vorrlei and felt he had to get cm and dellwer his papers.
I suppose he had a certain maher of houses to go to. 
SoBShow or other, I do not quite know, there was a dlspite 
oetween the accused and the water hoy or the two hors, 
and they all left the hoys* hut together and went out 
wid wei» makinga row. This woke up the HeMOit end 

Hr. PltcWord. Then we oooe to the meet 
dlffloult part of the story. te have here apparently 
a W)3t unprovoked assault altogether; according to the 
eomplalUMt 8 story absolutely unprovoked. There «as 
nothing in his saying a few words "I shall report you 
to your Chief tosiorrow." Of oonrwe the evidence of the 
house-boy is not nuch te go on. Ho says that the 
ccmplalnant on being given a slap on the beck of the neok 
proBDtly fellmdown. I do not believe he saw anything 
at all* ^ That is nonsense. If hy any chance there was 
any truth in the story. I know what the coaplalnant would 
have done and that would be to hit hard. So that boy’s 
story apes out altogether - he never saw anything at all. 
The oil nu that draws the water, he saw trouble was 
caalnB and got away - and then he told two stories.
He told one story to the Police because he thought the

I point out to yonthat this not a case pcitMs of two astails taking 
and bullying hLs. IVen the fm.s have a 

ai^ the*. They were twh KnnttSl Officers 
ce Force. There was no pressure brought to

f-
V

L ••

I-
't

Wi* hit th. first blow!
and tW second question I an going to ask. you is:

bid the accused intend to kill the ocmplalnsntT 
Who first touched the other one? I do not say i 
(Heplylng to first question): a hard blow.*

Assessor No.l: I do not believe the askari would dare to 
touch the oonplalnant first. I think he nust have 
be«i pushed.

Assessor lo.2: I agree. I do not believe that the askari 
would begin to hit a European.

Assessor Ko.S: to hlt*a*iuro^an*^* askari would not begin

(Beplylng to second questlcn):
I do not think be intended to kill at all. ^ 
g^d not Intend to kill. It was ealy.. ^ i

I do not think he Intended to kill hln.

Ho. 1 : 
Ho. 2 :

No. 8 t 
. Court:/ ^ fBr as ^ charge is before the accused, yon arc 

of oplnlcn that the accused is not guilty of 
that offanoeT *

•w.r;-

Tea.

.^Ai...!lI' ‘Urn*-.
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V * j. * Cwirt: (To Acooiod)

»«. .“'iC' “-"S-S* ”

Sr-^ “ .^'.5:jss.;i“'irJ.'*
*Woh% 2aS^b?fo« IrnSTlS^JnSSioo

md ycm may elaot to Mk* no fterthep lUtweat.
I haw no ftarther statoamt to Mk*.
Are 7o« calling any witnaaaeaT

'/I- ■V ^

.
f Aoouacd:

Court!
Accnsed:

f-
Ko*

Court:' (To Asaeason)
Wellfatter. « SoSie*?h2rthrit^hit Mr. Pltchford breaking hla anTaa ^ aee ,

hU about veprd>adly fidwd. '
H 52* »*iether he did tha<r^^Jh2har^lir*
ffi’

3^'.is4i..‘'-«sSlc!fr*. W thjT^e anS^e JflctoTrUidiK^^^iSK

fear.a^hWuV.iv?‘su S-pawfber after be ^e gone. I think there Sia SSS * 
kap In between. There Mms to haw been two ooa^tal* 
airferent dlapntea owr this bnalneaa. There wai®«rSt^ 
the aispu^ aa soon as Ur. Wtohford and Ittss Baker bS* 
hoM. in which in eoonaed said he wanted him to h«*2J,“2 whlSh the SHtlJS 
of w^re the aocnsM was to stop for the night was dia^ 
ouaaed any way, and there seens to be a bit of 
between the two sides as far as that goes. Hr WtSStS! 
told the accused he could stop there if he wanted to • 
There is no doubt that at that time in the aomlnB^ T ' 
th^ Ur. Cousins could quite safely be reckoned on belna 
asleep ahd he would not ewn welcoae a Census offip«2 i?* thaHue. I take it Ur. Cousins is a fS£Srlid flii^rs 
go to bed early and do not wnt to be knocked up to slS 
Censua papers. As far as Hr. Pltohford refuseS to taS 
the accused on that night, there is nothing in It 
Ur. Pltohford had no knowledge that anybody was CMlnr

ra that ^y. Of course, if he\ad.

7Me-

: 4..

/ gybody was
Id think he was to to'be blLS’*f?^gJing''o;ir 
ad foMotten about 1^ There is no ewlfence 
I . “oj yefy bucE in the accused’s

there with census pape 
then I should think he
unless he had f 
that he bad,
conplalnt that he had kept him waiting a’ lone tl'me’I tElnk that disposes oAhe disputes^rLlly? ^^Ver the

*“2 **“* *»*«'' to thS boys’ quarters
. and stopped there for sosie tine. Both boys say he

V

vw

M..
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V«aMki« ora^t tMl4 of’lv'l^tflc UmfH U& teok 

It froa M. I left it «lth her and *e«t t* th« 
of tbo P.V.B. and slaft tkaro. last anrilht I »entI 'a

to the fajB of Kr. ConslH and later Z oaa arrested by 
Za«pea^ g«|«r ea Oal, Padsey's fs^"
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itlL|«MBt m»Aa l))r tho Aoc«a««,toten tbo bglstniO 
OB 20th l&reb 1981.

^■2t
*It «u not ajr fMH. 1 amred on Hr. ntchfoi^

/■

fhn at (.80 p.B* 1 (loaad b« wna not on tb« fan. The 
hoofM 907 told ha had gone to Xenra latataa. The 
howa haj aald ha aonld ratnrn for dinnar. I valtad for 
Ur. ntehfard. 8a arilTad at 10.80 p.a. He foond the 
papaxv 1 had for hla on his table. I reported to hla wlthi
the ho«sa hoy. I aaked Mr. Mtchford If I ooald sleep oi 
hi a fs] aa It «es nos night. He refosad to let ae sleep 
the night on his fan and told ne to go and sleep on Mr. 
Conains fan. I asked hia again to let ae aleep oa his 
fan B^iliis ’share shall I go for It la n^ night’ - B«
Cf Aiasd; avilA talUng ae to go to Hh. Cooalns fan. * 

• j^tl^int off to the house hoy's quartan to-gat ay -
gaswaad and knapaack shlch 1 had left the!*.- J put on 
knapaaek end overcoat and left the hoys hut. 
eat J net Ur. Pfttohfoid.

Is I ease
I sas hla standing there, I 

thought he night atrlke ae ao I retired Into the hoys hut. 
The hoy poepod through the door and told ae that Ur. Pitch-
ford had gone. I then sent out of the hnt on ay say to 
Ur. Cooalaa. Ad I left Ur. Pltohford follosad ae raying 
'•hy did you not leave a long tiae ago as I told you to’. 
He poshed ae rlth his hands frca behind and boxed

■.m-' ■ ■ ft

ay eera.
I sea very angry. I bad a rnngu in ay hand I asung round 
and hit Ur.Pltohford ob the head sith it, I aust have hit 
hia on the head hnt I thoBght I had hit hla on the cbnts'f *
to then olosed and 1 thn* Ur. Pltohford to the gxouiid.

on tho pou* 1 gave hla a bios slth ny fist and 
oBUdJit hu nund the throat. The. rungn had dropp^ to the 

^ ground m the straggle and saa underneath ua. The
*•»«*«««» ••sy. I than got and left

fell 'dB|g^^H»,plt«hford.

:'.f=

Lb
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Too too* th*t the oocooe* ewl to eleepf t

■KTloc "WThetl*.
Too hod not *«• to il#^, yon sefT

- i/
9.»
i.

Mlo.A.
My t Tot 0 iioeotion If you heve no dbjeotlon
t« Mr iUtewot to the Police, did you not make fp- 
*ySSnt toU? Ihhleehltet

Plnoh:

9.

!K! srus srsrss sv&is.
in the b^geT 
that the hwona walhi^

that stateaentY

I9^A.
Q.

first and the accused went
A.

Too deny haring aade 
(no i«ily) «

4.

tage of the assault on l!r. Pltchford did you ^ 

4 secrfVM a slap and one blow with the lungu

iSS* - Bid yot'ete Ur. _

r
Pltchford slop the tatorVY ^ -

Goons

blows struck when you wew ste^^g 
when the water boy and the accusedI

' I did not hear the hies. I saw the blows glren.

■" SS?AS»”Kt3fSi ,,Sd‘1S’t.r555"5S;“S5.«r»»t
Tw.
Phot sort »f noise was It?
like a slap.
T do not 
I do not -

were
Plnoh!

A.if/
4.

’fc

f •'
I

I
A.

think the witness nnders^ the (luestlon. 
think I will presa question.Plnoht

by the AoeoAdd befoi? the Bofist*****jtet«ent node

Case for tbe Crown oloaod* ]

, mPi
►>
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fbere ms the hsass standing when hd stniek hint 
Between the honse and the kitchen.

'Then St this tl*e they Btfst have wall»a frc* the place 
where the hwana first saw thew through the hedge and 
out to the hack.
Tea.

; Vhe was walking In front when they cane through the hedge.

v ■-
’ M

■ .» •4.;>A.

■'

JU

d. ■<-

the hwana «ae ahead.A.
'A hapfen when they got the other side ofthat did rm. see 

tte hedge!
I saw the aeoased strike the hwana first with his hand.

Q.

A.

fheie did he hit hln with his hand.4.

On the Aeek.
And thent ' r. V
The fell down and then he (the acensed) struck hln.
with the mga*
^ ait»^ttat ths first blow was given hy toe aocused

A.

Q.m A.

Oeartt

- .
, ^ % Z: trfeqWLlhs ^a dot _

'■ tafT!5 anything.
■a* W sUp knock your hwana down?

Ton can kill one with a hlow.

A.
* <

Tea.

Ton never saw any
I did see it.
Ton say 
with tne
Tes.

A.
of this at all? *

■ Q.
A.

that after y^«w^the ^5««^,hlt^^hw«>a.Kbhlewhlte:
mngn, you

A.
5o Cross-examination. , I.

To Court;-t?;E.“.:S*>s‘.snb."i=52S 5.fs.s*5.i«*.r
the hutT /

Court:

Ton.A. - .-'.a
• Bid he go to sleepT 

Tes. I geve 
Ten all went to sleep?

Q.
M» ly bed and I slept.I A.• V.-

m
'•‘I

•
.UKli i
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to hta ttj® D«ai i» wt.lde gp to kU yo«rielf.j
I irknt outold*: .yii^ »»J

Aot oeeB M* ontald* 1 Aid not. 
tb« kltoboB.

KbUniilt*: **'* *^^’**“
Hs sold let n« *11 go to the bwn* end I Wt on ah^ 
And yon »top®o* at the kltehenT

i-iu.'i;V

i.
0.

Tm.k.
miot did the other two dot .

Tjjoy followed ne.
Did they etop at the kitchen with ,

Q.
A.
0.

Tea.
And then ifcat happehedt g‘ v » .
He kept on repeating "Take me to' the tw^’!., 
Did anybody take him to the hwanat 
BWSe beard thh noise and oane.

A.
Q.
A. ■1 ■t*

■I

A.
Ihet to the klt^nT<J. '

ap.d the water hoyjnlked neu^flitf^hlh. 
trad. .-j- f*

k'

014. fO« aee the^A)wana at. thle-tlnel.- Tjesfia.

A. Tfw*
. '■

fhetw did you aee bUT 
He cane to the fruit tree.
Which w*7 did he cone front 
He waa near the nensahi^^s roon.

Did yon hear any conyersatlont
The canplalMnt asked the aocnsed i^t la the natter 
a^ th^accused replied this hoy of you« wants to ^t 
^ BwaM replied this hoy of nine would not heat yon 
for nothing.

i^'-r. -* ■Q- --
A. ■4/Court:
A.

Bbhlewhlta: V

A.

Thin *hat happened?

the hwnna said "no, tonrrow.* Bwana said ^Go to sleep . 
Did he 80 awayt

-•■ lie refused. He did not go to sleep hut waXl^ behind 
.the hwena and struck hln.

Q.

A.

%
/4 Q.

A.

y. m
^4

iifiaiis
ft
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Conrti M jcn gam to bed eben tb* bvese.«
Tee.

Kbbleehlte: Where did the eoaoeed eee tberbnut'
The bwwe e«*e end eeked
i«plled *1 eeot to go to

Q, ' f Did he sey enythlag elee to the bauiet'

i.

f 4. le the
Oeoel

i. lo.
Did the eeoeeed sey enythlnwT ^

The Beue eeat leeide Md wrote i let 
Whet did be eeyf
Be gewe the letten to the i ace eel. 
Ctae letter or eeny lettere.
Mmj.

A.

A.
Ceort:
A.

Kbblewblte: Wbet dMahe eey to the

“/t
, A,“~ " "^Iiie bwse eefteed.

«*^Tj.--^Wh.C-dld yoe deT

Whet did he do when he got opt

ti better Wfi|4«ke bo ^ :
»^-V*** ^

- ,-.•>.1

A. .

Whe_b«*iiA wrtt:A

A..
t

Q. *
A. He dreeeed hleself and be seld to ns *tsB herl* (Ooodbye). 

Did he gOT

JS'^TV. sri* 2*J: Sif ■.
Did yon look ontsideT ^

Tee.

Did yon eee the b.«.t ^

I did not eee him. V
. . - 'J.''

Bid yon hMT enybody welklag ebont wUldef . nT

Q.
A.

Court:
A.\

nblewhlte:
A.
Cenrtt'

Whet did the eskerl do idien he ceoe end eet on the bedT? 
Md'lw^ted'lt?^ *“ **“ ■* *° ***"

A. Id*
jOAtleithlte:

A.

^IkV

Court:

A.
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M.

Are you ployed by Kr. Mtchford M
r

Ibblovtilte:
•••*A.

0

T«i kBOO the uMuaedT 
Tm.
You know Mb «• • 
Tot.
Do you

f 4.
, O^' p

?oUot • ' .^ '
A.r •

►
.1 -1

A.
fox* oithj-jgr .b. «, b. .«•

\
Tot. ■•»

A* .
fl^." ' ' thot tlBo dU At onlfot
A, *. ‘ • P.B.

' A--

«•
■

It m» oot dajt?
It Ota before It uoi doxk.

. ! •
Of ' .There did you *oe Mb otwn bo

Ho fouBd ae at tbo MtobW near our

A.
to t}m Cult

A«
-?-■

.4.’- '’.Did hA-o*y.«tat ho, had mm fort
Ho that he hod hrou^ 

4^ that tbo'Maaa had

--- A
7&rSS?^rJk^leUeiB^^^*4-*-- —^ *.dBU

^ ,^-^6oartf --1 thOB^ he had gone la a cart 
IB a Botor oar.

oat

A.
tell the aooaaad «lBt tlM your hiana waa ccBlag *IMbldMilte: fiJiT■;

Th* haana had told ae that ho oould retun for food.
Did the aeeoaod atay on the font
Tea, I took hla to our qparUn. To waalaod till about 
10 o'olook la the night. . . .^

y>
Bid the baana then retomt

A.
4.
A.

at.'
*L

Y
He rotumod at 10 p.a.
Cob yoa read the olookT 
(Looking at a vatofa) Kearly 10. (Corrcot tlBO 11.U} 
That happoied ehen the bnna ratumedT 
The aakail told ae to take hlB to the baaaa.
Did you got

‘ Tbo. ^ .

A.t What is the tlBetCourt:
Ju '-Ch

^ liUewMte:

/ ,
* ■ i

• Zi-'

T
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B« *as strnok S tlaes on thv tMM2 . ^ , lTK/* >
% 0

Bid you nttoipt to stop the aoeued bitting the hrtnef '
I bed gone round the kitchen I heard the blows glwm 
and then the btana called ae *%s aakarl Is killing ae* 
and the saae tUe the ■ewahlb cane, 1 caae.

' ' V/*».V
f 'f.' f, ■

sV
* ''r- •Q.

A.

: Q. What happened thent
^t the askarl but be Is too strong end poshed

that did yon da then?
1 ran to call the other boy, the neopara.
And when yon eaae back was the accused there^ ' 
He had iva^off.'V- -

A.
S ■

^ A*

"bT Aocused?"

as s ^ ffiJi'iSTt' •’“‘'l
.X #ipei4l|tendent Pinch Interposes: ____s

»
Si

Y8S ym nay att^bla yourself.
Do you renerfier pn the day following the assault on Hr. 
Ktchford, Mr. loblewhlte and ayself end an askarl aonag 
to the fsnst
Yes.
Did you make a statement to this bwana (Mr.Ebbleidiite)T 
Tes - he asked ae "TThat tlae did yon see the askarl coae*.

C6urt:
Pinch'!r

5

A.
Q-

roar statement do you reaeaiber telling Mr.Sbblewhlte • 
that Hr. Wtchfoki wuhed and slapped the askarl before 
the askarl stinek
Yes. The reason 1 said It Wthls - because one 
side there sere two.Polloe Offleers, and an askarl on 
the other.
Are you prepared to say aoythmg to Udhae anybody. Is 
|hat ItT ^ .
I was ahlvering.
Did any Police Officer threaten you aor'etrllM yout

In

I X

.,vCourt:

A.

Pinch:

lo. Only ny heart.
I see you are ready to aay anything but What Is tba trotht” 
If yon think that perhaps he will beat yon.,

A.

Cwrt:

:
r .

at I. ^ f • 1 •
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At this tlMC he was spMUfll to the seeasoA.
4. . Thsi were not walking, they were standiiig stUl; le tknt

what you neanT
[ io - we had not hegna to tnlk.

A.

Ton said you had gone ott with the askarlT
Thatvwas at first. The hwana replied "1 thought yoB 
had already gone. Are you still here.* ^

■VI9.
A.

H*ill
yourself on foot". Row after that you say the accused 
wanted to go back with you to your hutT

Ceurt;

i

a Yes and the bwana followed us.
You tW9 went off towards the hnt and the boM* followed 
7093 ’

re we got Inside we saw the bMaa behind.

A.
Courtt

•

...l&SSk'-SA.

-i: W-
And then what happenedt
It was then the accused said "you are a had hwna" and 
he struek him.

*
When the bwana cane up and said "Ihat are you still here", 
was any nore said at that tlasT
The askarl replied.
That Is all that happened?
"You have kept me late here".
Did he say anything moreT

, -tthleihlte:
A.

Q.

A.}n
Q.

A.
‘5. ■ ■a Q.

He said that "I have been waiting for you here. You hawe ^ 
kept me long.- I had letter* for the other bwanas" and » 
then he struck the bwana.
then the bwana cane up and said *lhat are you still here", 
did he tench the aooasedT

A.m
9.

I Io.A.

lot at alXt 
Io,

r.
• 9.-

A*

. V liUlt did you see danet
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* •;
The aocueed cew ^eok and Mt on ,y had. 

Co^: ■'■Xf o6t go out thent
A.'-’

hi
V

Hd.i.
nw long did ho sit in yonr h«t this tlaet

, ■' ‘£s?.r*.s.*i.n;tss^.tJSsst.f.iiSP*’'
'A hSsM - loana Cousinst He said^'no your heana*.

Bid he say for what reas«t 
He said "he has kept «> loi*^. “ '

Bad he tWs tine got SU felie esToXopeS ,1th hl«»^
Tas In his haTersaoh.
Did yon agree to go to the hMna with the accusedt 
He to^-ae hy force and oaM shooting londly. /

Did he at that dime hawe anytUag in his handsT |

He h«d vmu«i with hU (Kxhlblt A). i

S|A. gsa teks:^ te ib. Pitobfartt
geana heard dhe noise and eaae^ ■

43liS|1^^^. 4ld you sj|e the
aecuaed to the Iwana.

Where did yon see the heeaef
Near Hiss Baker's hut.
What did the accused yay to Hr. Pltchford?
"Ton have kept ae late here and I do not want to sleep 
■here. You are a had haana." The hwana then said 
•You have taken drlidc 
write a letter and send 
accused replied "If you think I aa 
car and take ne to Kltale."

Court: How far is the fan fras EltaleT
Itiblewbite: About 10 nlle,. Your Howmr.

What happened nertT
^e ^ana replied "You can go yourself on foot."
At that tine the askarl wanted to go back -Ith we to 
ny hut to sleep. We all walked together.
Who was in front?

f Ebhlewhitsi
A.. <■

4'' V-Q« IV-

A.

4"

A."i ,
t-:<)•

A.

04

A.

0*

M'

A.

0.

At

0.

A.

- you are very drunk. I shall 
d \o Kltale to rsfort yolu" The

drunk, put ne in your

0.

A.

i'-
^Beeause to wanted to strike ne I held one and cT «h/ 

” nngn and the askari held the other end.
>V>'K ifher® «s Kr. Pitohford - ms be in front of yott

^ 1
Vi*.to'.



N
Aaff flin tbe Measad fwt off tbr aid
ftm PWBda la the tat?
Tea.
That tlM did they rttml 
After a short tlae they

r,,’ tlMeehlte:

A. \/' 4*> A
hSoi.k.

^ JJOT^he^anjthi^^the donTiartiatiaB heteoen Vr,■ J,. Q.1

Tea, I oould heej tba eskarl Md the hetaa ipeejaat. ; 
The hiaaa tolitte aAarl If yea aant to ale^ heie pm 

. eaa sleep; If yoa want to ge, yon oaa *0.f
'4^\ Toa saw the aalcaM oaah W. »ltt ti« h^ l>OfT

fhet did the aoeaaea hcy he mk^i Wt 
He said let ae aieep.
Old he go to*ale^

Q.. \ -
‘i':

.... • •r . <Tda.

" ■ TWi* t ; ■

t

- Cr.-.cafcwqfe
4f

■ TtW aert'there-ttas^T"
‘lar.'

p 'lhg/‘ - •
Mehht exthat did he aadresaT
Be took eff his greateoat, his jexaey aht alao hla 
haaersaok. ^
Hoe long did he stay In the halt

A.i-t •

j',,. Aftasihlte;
«A.

^ f-./?
«• V

A. ' Be slept till 11 o’clook. >
Oo yon aean hy that, that he was sledpfiig for ahoat 

hoaiTQ«
t - -

■ ■> ■*•••

That did he do thent'Oi."
Be aaid "kea herl* I an going. Then he started to dresa.^ 
That happened after he finished dresslngt

A.

«•
A. ^ After he had droaaed, he went to the door aiid u he we

■^nst going oat, he hesitated saying the hwna la pea slag ^• 
ontslae.

■s d
Ooort: ' OW yon look ontt

To. The elhar hoy looted. 
Thhloattltoj^ Hoe what happenod nertt

t.H’

■4*

4J mA.
T. x
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Vu it dukt
¥e«.A.

nblnkttai Md he eoM to yaar MIf
A. Ita.

net Old he eajit

. 5* aw
n* aaa^kedr else in the hut when he oueT 

. nkelf eat the honse-bor.
hed*^ eott*^**^ ®’®“*

He aeld •! will »eit for hU*.
Q. • And did he wait In your hutt
A.': Tea is ax hatf

Q- 'it And- aid ho do anything with Ua papew?
• i. - thea ho tiie boy.

“-*ad=»tet itld the boy dof
»9^’ ytiB papers fSelde to ta'T>ii*Sl'*a'»uae. K
9r m fhcA did the aakarl dot

He rofttBed to our quarters.
Did he JaB\ sit down or go to sleeplif 
He sat dow;'’

Do yoa raaeaber Hr. Pltchford ocalng ba^ jik%he fhiat 
Tea.

Count; At what tlae did he ooaeT 
At 10 p.a.
^ you gone to bodt
1 was Blttlng down. I had not gone to bod. ~

^ ^ What-did the aoonaed do itten Hr. Pltehfort retaraMR
, ' • ■‘i asked the hoy to take hla to the Bwana. '

Taa ttM aoeused quite nonal at that tlaet .
He waa all right.
Had he had anything to dsllit

9.

f A«

Qw
A.
Q.

A.

t-.a- -i
oi-

I -j.

fe
ir_ ^

1 A. - , ■ r;

9.
A. ...
Q.
A^ C'-j-OL’'7

A. ,•!
KbhleibAte:

r.'A.

I

■ I

Q-
A.
Coartj

♦ .A. ■e.

m-
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0

/
To Ooarti-

K KS.3‘- “■•Court: Vbenhome
L 1 e aid. :---------------- .

Did yon leave‘any neaMga hefcre yott »ent aeayT
y tell the boy. I think that evening 
IB definitely that-ve were ecmlng baek.

Iho Books the dinner?

mf

*““ii

How l(»g did It take you to drive back that evenlart ^
1 sho^a think about 86 mlnotei or half an °
2 OOUJU DOl Stty#. ^ o’'’ e "fl * ^ e .

Whad.dinner at.' v

='■; r’ :■„ „

k. ■ h' Jftont issj eWd tjliygi'" ,, ^ “
. ' ■ ■ ■- . ,o ‘1°

L "' ' Va nsnall: 
we told h

■'•v

0.
A. I.
Hi Alwayat

lea.
’ t.

A#
* 4.

A«
#

f

• o«0 •9

\

o' o e" o o■o
eoO ooo® o o o c

o o .

.y-, Y o .oo \ "
. . ]imftiwwv gv^<«i3(:gttA°atohaa8dan) awom:- ^ "

BWloWhlter A^^ yeu,^eir®lo°yed4«r Hr.,»Wo'rd ^ a4 water hoyt o^

0''’jbd°T0n k*^ th^ acoosodtci / o o oO
*° „ °P-» O o O°o"Tea. „„ oe T c,eo <=’ .

» • " fho„t» hat ":;a he^ aal^T . ^ 8% V ■ ' “ »

, •■ y”^’. • ^ ''c^Ooy»a”*em«mljer him ooaifig to Ur. Pitchfox^'a 
•i . ' tea he bwaght some leUera. ^ /y?; --

' Hhkt time '^d he frrtve at th€ lamT ,, ;< '' o
y o" ^ \ & arrived about 8 p.n. ‘ / '^.'■'A'"f ^

” f,How long 008" he there-before'thb shaurl? Are-yro
...-.Xo.,, osurest w^ 8 0 clock. - _f,f.

■ ' "'to, . ' • TeA, : ,' ■ . - '

Oo
o -.

o

-A,.° r 6; • o
3 ./

"Ooft'
■ »f
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n 3 ^ n
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■\$v ■'
And Is that the rongu i} that yon took *e*y
fron hi*.
That or a slallar one.
»hat did yon do with the mngn yoursein 
Ur. Pltchford told ne to hit hi*, so I hit hl».
Bo you know the mngu that you took away?

Tee.
Bid you afterwards glre It to the police?
Oh, yes. I did.
Ton hit the askarl - did the askarl do anything?
He nanased to get It hack again hut I kept hold of it. 
And then what happened?
Then Kr. Wtohford told hln to glre It to se.
Bid hef-

Aald no ho twaxld not hecausa I wonld hit hla again.

Q.

A.
Q. t

I i.

A.
4.
A.
Q.

i.

A.
Q.

I .. ^ -a

.vAtf^than wh^tappanadf

Bid he yon? ' Vy*

¥■

-*z. I " *' • - -^arr

fhen he gave It to no.
And ahat did you do with It?
I toe* it and threw it In the house.
And what did the accused do?
I did not stay. I went hack to help Mr. Pltchford iBis' 
And when you went hack was the aoaised there?

' a. . • i-dld not see hU.
Can you Identify this nan (accused)?
1 could not.

Q.'' Tbu went and helped Mr. Tl^hford and Hr. Pltchfor4.w^ / 
^ later treated hy'the Boctor? _

*.
s.

Q.
* IA.

<J. /
. !■

A.
Q. if

i y i
a. •

>•.1Ko oross-exanlnatlon hy ao<nsai« -
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